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AsAssistant Commissioner for the Division ofMedical Assistance and Health Services

(DMAHS), I have reviewed the record in this case, including the Initial Decision and the

documents inevidence. Neitherpartyfiled Exceptions tothe InitialDecision. Procedurally,
thetimeperiodfortheAgencyHeadtorendera FinalAgencyDecisionisDecember23. 2020

in accordance with an OrderofExtension. The Initial Decision wasreceived on September
24, 2020.

ThismatterarisesfromtheOceanCountyBoardofSocialServices'(OCBSS)January
29, 2020 notice denying Petitioner's Medicaid application for failure to timely provide
information necessaryto determine eligibility. Theonlyissuepresented here iswhetherthe
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Petitioner timely provided the necessary verifications for OCBSS to make an eligibility
determination. Based upon my review of the record, I hereby REVERSE the findings and

conclusions of the Administrative LawJudge (ALJ).

On December 13, 2019 Petitioner, through her representative at Elderguide, filed a
Medicaid application with OCBSS. 1 On December 20, 2019, OCBSS requested Petitioner
provide documentation concerning a monthly annuity within ten days of the notice. On

January 2, 2020, OCBSS reiterated its request for the annuity information and requested
information inconnectionwith Petitioner's accounts#3397and#1532. OnJanuary23, 2020,
Esther Sturman of Elderguide provided a letter of explanation to the OCBSS. The letter did

not contain anydocumentation to verify the information requested by OCBSS. On January
29, OCBSS denied Petitioner's application for failure to provide the still outstanding
documentation.

The ALJ found Petitioner's representatives made a good faith effort to comply with
OCBSS' requests, and that Petitioner's inability to provide the documentation was outside of

her control. As a result, the ALJ determined that the OCBSS should have given Petitioner's
representatives more time to provide the requested information. I disagree.

Both the County Welfare Agency (CWA) and the applicant have responsibilities with
regard to the application process. N. J.A. C. 10:71-2. 2. Applicants must complete any forms
required by the CWA; assist the CWA in securing evidence that corroborates his or her
statements; and promptly report any change affecting his or her circumstance. N.J.A. C.

10:71-2. 2(e). OCBSS as the County Welfare Agency (CWA) exercises direct responsibility
in the application process to inform applicants about the process, eligibility requirements and

their rightto a fairhearing; receive applications; assist applicants in exploring theireligibility;
make known the appropriate resources and services; assure the prompt and accurate
submission ofdata;and promptly notifyapplicantsofeligibilityor ineligibility. N.J.A.C. 10:71 The Initial Decisionfindsthat Petitionerapplied for Medicaidbenefits on November29, 2019. the
day the application was signed. However, the applicationwas not filed with the OCBSSuntil
December 13, 2019. See. Exhibit R-1.
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2.2(c)and (d). CWAsmust determine eligibilityfor Aged cases within 45 days and Blind and
Disabled cases within 90 days. N. J.A. C. 10:71-2. 3(a); MedCom No. 10-09, and Fed. Reg.
42 CFR 435.91. However, the time frame may be extended when "documented exceptional
circumstances arise" preventing the processing of the application within the prescribed time

limits. N.J.A. C. 10:71-2.3(c). The regulation does not require OCBSSto grant an extension
beyond the designated time period when the delay is due to circumstances outside the
control of both the applicant and the CWA. At best, an extension is permissible. N. J.A. C.
10:71-2. 3; S. D. vs. DMAHS and Beraen County Board of Social Services, No. A-5911-10

(App. Div. February22, 2013).
Consistent with N.J.A. C. 10:71-2.3, OCBSS issued its determination 47 days after
Elderguidefiled Petitioner's Medicaidapplication. OCBSS'denialwas based on Elderguide's
failure to provide the information necessary to determine Petitioner's eligibility. OCBSS'
request for information was responded to with a letter from Elderguide outlining the steps
taken to try to obtain the requested information, and its understanding of the transactions at
issue. Elderguide did not request additional time to provide the information.

In fact,

Elderguide stated "there is nothing more we can do to further verify this."
The ALJ found that the Petitioner's representative credibly testified to their efforts to
obtain the information requested by OCBSS. The ALJ relies on this finding to determine that
Petitioner should be given additional time to provide said information.

The fact-finder's

assessment of the credibility of witnesses is entitled to deference by the reviewing agency
head. Clowes v. Terminix, 109 N.J. 577 (1988). However, N.J.A.C. 1:1-15.5(b), the
residuum rule, requires "some legally competent evidence" to exist "to an extent sufficient
to provide assurances of reliability and to avoid the fact or appearance of arbitrariness. " No
such evidence was presented in this matter.
At least as early as November 28, 2019, Petitioner was represented by a Power of
Attorney (POA). (R-2). On that date, Petitioner's POA appointed Esther Sturman her New

Jersey Medicaid Designated Authorized Representative (DAR) to facilitate the filing of her
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Medicaid application. While the DAR does not clearly identify the POA, both the POA and

EstherSturman signed the DARin the presence ofwitnesses. 2 Therefore, it can be safely
assumed that Ms. Sturman is aware of the POA's identity and contact information. Yet. the

POAwasnotcalled upontoassistinobtainingthe required information anddidnottestifyat
the hearing.

Furthermore, although Petitioner argues that these deposits may be the result of a
2012 inheritance of $59, 820. 22, such a finding in unsupported by the record. Petitioner's
position that nine separate deposits, placed into two of Petitioner's bank accounts, from an

unknown Merrill Lynch account, must have beenfacilitated byan unknown individual is pure
speculation. Petitioner provides no evidence of any attempt to gain clarity around the

situation beyond making phone calls to a lawyer's office, BankofAmerica and Merrill Lynch.
Petitioner provides no documentation in the form of letters, or otherwise, to support their
attempts, nor do they provide any evidence that Petitioner's POA attempted to obtain the

requested information. 3 There is also no evidence in the record thatanyone attempted to
contact the executor ofthe will to determine where he deposited Petitioner's inheritance.

There is no legally competent evidence in the record to support the Petitioner's
representatives' testimony of their good faith efforts to obtain the information necessary to

determine eligibility. Asstatedabove, applicantsmaybegiven additionaltime, beyond the
45 day limit, to provide information where exceptional circumstances exist. N.J.A. C. 10:71-

2.3. The record does not showany extraordinary circumstances warranting additional time
to provide the verifications, especially in the absence ofa request for additional time.

TheNovember28,2019DAB.wassignedbyanindividual withtheinitials"MM. " ThePOA'ssignatureisilleeible

and doesnot contain a copy ofthe PowerofAttorney designation.

3 InherJanuary23,2020letter,Ms.SturmanindicatesthatMerrillLynchwasunwillingtoprovidea letterstatingthat

!'el.ltro?,<:r^(?esn,othavea?a<:c°u"tOTthataccount 1532doesnotbelongtoherbecauseitis"againsttheircomp'any'
p°}cy\, s*sishci"''iay-Itisimpossible,basedontherecord todeterminewhatspecificactionis"againstcompany

policy. " ThisstatementprovidesnoclaritywithrespecttoPetitioner'sstatusasa Merrill Lynchclientorowner'of'the
accountinquestion. It alsoshedsnolightonthecompanypolicywhichmayrefertoMerriil Lynch's unwillingness to
share financial information with anyone other than the Petitioner or her POA.
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The documentary evidence in the record shows that Petitioner did not provide the
requested documentation in connection with her Medicaid application.
21st

THEREFORE, it is on this- "day of DECEMBER 2020,
ORDERED:
That the Initial Decision is hereby REVERSED.

-^-^^^
Jennifer Langer Jacobs, Assistant Commissioner
Division of Medical Assistance
And Health Services
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